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CENTRAL POWERS SEND f
PEACE TERm TO PETROGRAD i

Russian Diplomat Has Left Stockholm Foif His Own Country, Bearing Proposals from 
Teutons to Revolutionary Government—Bolsheviki Sending Dele

gates to Confer With German Socialists

FALL OF HOLY CITY IS 
BUT A MATTER OF DAYS

}

Extend Positions in Flan* 
ders and Hold All Other 

Gains
FRENCH REPULSE FOB

German Attempt to Regain 
Captured Ground on the 

Aisne Failed

GRAND FLEET OF
TANKS IN FIGHT

By Courier Leaded Wire.
Stocholm, Nov. 23—According to The Tldnlngen, a Russian diplomat left Stockholm yester

day for Petrograd with orders t > hand to the Russian revohrotary government proposals for peace 
by the Central Powers.

Stockholm, Nov. 28—The Bolsheviki Government, according to a report from Haparanda, has 
sent representatives to meet German Socialist delegates, probably at Stockholm, to arrange an arm
istice and negotiate peace. It is understood that the delegates from both sides will hide their 
identity.

ANOTHER GENERAL 
STRIKE IN FINLAND

Turks Will Likely Offer 
Little Resistance to the 

British The Armored Juggernauts 
Ploughed Through All 

Teuton Defenses

Demand Voiced For Diet 
With Majority of 

Socialists
—4b—

By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 23. —Another gen
eral strike has "v.en declared in Fin
land, according to a Reuter's des
patch. dated at Helsingfors Wednes
day and sent by way of Uleaborg. it 
is blocking all civil functions, and 
■vas called for the object of compell
ing tl.’a substitution of the Diet dis
solved in July, which had a Socialist 
majority for the existing diet, where 
the Socialists arc in the minority. 
Minor fighting is reported in various 
Pgrts

Former Senator Von Wendt, mem
ber of an old Finnish family, the 
despatch adds, has telegraphed an 
urgent appeal to Premier Lloyd 
G'iorge and President Wilson to al
low tiro piteage of American wheat 
cargoes to Narvik. Otherwise, he 
-■ays, a catastrophe is unavoidable.

MAY EVACUATE CITY
Thirty-five passengers on t o-day’s train from Petrograd cross ed the frontier into Sweden. De

spite the Bolsheviki peace off ar, the exchange’ rate of the German mark continues to fall.
TO PUBLISH CORRESPONDENCE

London, Nov. 23—Leon T rotxky, the Bolsheviki foreign mini ster, according to a .Reuter dis
patch from Petrograd, announces that the Russian secret diplomatic correspondence is in his pos
session and will be published immediately.

It is reported, the dispatc li adds, that the revolutionary committee at Moscow Ua% seksed the 
branch state bank there. It is said that 100,000,000 rubles recently were transferred there front Pet
rograd. i

German Newspapers Seek 
To Prepare Public for 

the News

By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 23.—Noth’;:?: 
been announced here officially or un
officially concerning tiro number of
machines constituting what ti e co - [ Ry Courler Leased Wire 
respondents describe as “the gran 1 London, Nov. 28.—The Brit-
fleet” of tanks employ-d in Tvesday s have advanced their line
advance, but the number a riar.mtly slightly in Flanders, southeast .
has been greater than in any previous of jjpl.e8t the war office en
action. Casualties, of course, were noimces. The situation on the
inevitable in an operation on such a somme front southwest of Cam»
scale, but tiro despatches agree that bral to unchanged, 
they are not great. Some even des- poe Beaten Off
crlbe the tank losses as light. Paris, Nov. 23—Another Ger«

One writer says that ‘‘a number man attempt to recapture
were knock'sd out by direct hits ground taken by the French in
German big guns. Another says their recent attack on the Aisn^w
some were overturned by shell fir- froat was checked by the Fray» 
and others were bogged. One ortt o , the *»r office reports, 
buriad their noses in the soft earth The Situation
or turned ever in frying to cHml 
down steep banks. Owe fell into a 
canal, but it is evident that the great 
majority phtMW*^ ahead wihiylereu-

has

lly Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Nov.
German newspapers are ; iep.i.-- 
ing the public for the loss of 
Jerusalem.
Allgemeino Zeitung says that to 
cling to places “xvhidh wpu <1 
bring us no military advantage 
would be tantamount to tlie 
useîcss sacrifice of numerous 
Turkish forces and oui- own 
ti-oops and would likewise in
volve serious losses."

After discussing the 
cutty of reinforcing the defend
ers, it suys :

“Anyway, the abandonment
of cJotAsatetywhicju, Mja^fe\a.iia ...„ 
the oounds Of possibility, cer
tainly would be an extremely 
pain ltd loss, in view of the 
city’s great historical past, hut 
no military change would be 
caused by such ">t course.”

LieuL-Gencral von Arileime 
in The Tagcblatt attributes tlic 
Turkish retreat from Jaffa to 
flic great range of the guns of 
the British fleet, ami adds:

“Jerusalem is not equipped 
l'or defence. Therefore, it is 
not improbable tinit this ad
vanced position will be aban
doned by the Turks.” He in
sists that this will in no wise 
alter the military situation.

British Drive.
Regarding the British drive
on tho Cambrai front, The 

I/okal Auzeiger of Berlin says:
"The British attempt to 

break through collapsed en
tirely in the face of the extra
ordinary bravery of our troops.
It. went no further than the 
initial success, an eruption 
into our position which must 
be without effect on the neigh
boring positions and which the 
enemy tried to extend in vain 
owing tu the counter-thrusts of 
our reserves.

“The enemy will not succeed 
by’ this abortive attack in di
verting our attention from 
Flanders, where he is certain 
to renew his "efforts which now 
have become a necessity in 
order to rid himself of the U- 
boat bases which arc so dan
gerous to him. Moreover, the 
attacks near Cambria and 
Craoime certainly will not exer
cise the slightest influence oil 
the situation in Italy."

'J 28.—The MINISTER OF MARINE QUITS
London, Nov. 28—Admiral Verderevsky has resigned as Russian minister of marine, a Reu

ter dispatch from Petrograd sa ys. According to An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from the Russian 
capital. Captain Ivanoff, lately qommander of the Baltic cruiser squadron has been named as his
successor.The Norddeutsche
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Let your children join the crusadeof the country.
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> m FAILED 
TO ENCIRCLE 

ITALIAN ARMY

/z re Dame, less than
three miles west of Cambrai, 
and nearly completed the Occu
pation of Bourlen Wood, just 
north of Fontaine and which 
dominates the entire region, 

Fontaine Notre Dame was the 
scene of the heaviest fighting 
yesterday, Wednesday night •the 
village was captured by the 
British, but a strong German 
counter-attack there drove the 
British to the western outskirts.
The village is the apex of the • 
wedge, which the British have 
driven toward Cambrai, and 
which includes aproximately 80 
square .miles of territory, form
erly within the German lines.
The Germans are reported to be" 
rushing up reserves for counter
attack.
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| Leader of British Drive Giv- 
i en Rank of General by 
! King

DETAILS OF VICTORY
----—' . 1

Tanks Demonstrated Their
Real Value This Week

Attack 
Against Monte Meletta 

Beaten Off

(all GROUND IS HELD

Heavy Fighting Continues 
In Low Mountains of 

North Italy

Austro - GermanEBgW o

tx 56
Cambrai probably has lost Its 

usefulness as the German sup
ply base in the immediate re
gion, as tile city and the three 
railroads entering it from tin 
north, east and south are dom
inated by tlie British artillery. 
The new wedge also is a direct 
menace to Jueant, the southern 
end of the 
switch line, which held up the 
British advance east of Ar-aS 
last spring. Jueant is, now with
in a sharp salient, which has 
been heightened by the British 

BuUecoui t to

• \

Every one of the Victory Bonds is a weapon that cannot fail to hit the Kaiser. Arm yfcur 
child! and when he or she is a littleDider—back comes the “ wta on.” 

Meantime ? 5>j per cent. !

By Courier Leased Wire

Nov.
has promoted Lieuten-

23.—KingLondon, Bv Courier Leased Wire
Borne, Nov. 23.—A great en- 

attempted

< Jueant-Di-ocourtGeorge
ant-General Byng to the rank 
of General in recognition of ltis

the

circling attack was 
yesterday by the AustroGerman 
forces against Monte Meletta, 
but the Italians held all the posi
tions it was announced to-day by 
the war office.
Italian Headquarters in Northern 

■Italy, Thursday, Nov. 22—(By As
sociated Press)—Heavy fighting con
tinues on the northern line, centering 
along the low mountains above Mon
te Grappa. These successive mount
ains are proving to be the same kind 
of natural barrier to the enemy’s 
swift advance that the successive 
rivers interposed before the Piave 
was reached. Before the enemy looms 
snow-capped Grappa held by the Ital
ians, which would be a really formid
able obstruction should the lower 
ranges be taken.

The name of this mountain in
spires a feeling of security among the 
people, as it is taken from the local 
dialect,, it» meaning being “saw. ” 
The crest looks like a saw with teeth 
turned to the sky. It is toward this 
natural mountain barrier that the 
present mountain fighting is gradu
ally developing. Guglielmo Ferrero, 
the distinguished Italian historian, 
declares that this mountain barrier 
is Italy’s greatest security, which 
throughout history has brought de
feat to invading armies.

The fighting to-day between the 
Piave and Brenta rivers, while heavy 
brought no material change in the 
positions ft the opposing forces.

distinguished service in 
field in tlic recent operations,, it 

officially announced to- Foe, Exhausted, Pressed 
Cripples Into Front Line

advances from 
the present drive.

General Byng’s strokj was X 
masterpiece of organization, ac
cording to reports from the 
front. Many squadron? of tackfl 

(Continued on uage four)

I was
day.

Tanks Proved Worth.
Headquarters in

22.—(By
British Army 

France, Thursday, Nov. 
thé Associated Press).—-The impres
sion which existed m 
many soldiers that the British tanks 
were freaks ol little value as instru
ments of war is being yiped out on 
account of the achievements of the 

Toronto, Ont., great army of these mighty engines 
Nov. 23. — The which on Tuesday morning Drone 
distur bance through the main Hindenburg line 

which swept over and carried the war miles into 
great lakes yes- enemy territory. The work W“1 ! 

terday now cov- the tanks did on that first day an 
ers the Atlantic have been doing ever since is
States with re- of the most striking features of tlie
duced energy, war. It cannot be said tn y
Fresh to heavy alone responsible foi British for the Associated Press)—The success
gales have pre- ious victory won by the untisn, ior , ■
vailed nn the infantry artillery and cavalry all ot the British arms in the Cambrai
Great Lakes at- have played I heir part. Neverthe- sedtot has continued to grow steadily
Tended M now iegs the tanks drove the entering and Field Marshal Haig’s troops in a

ow has X wedge without which this triumph little more than two days’ fighting
fallen heavily in probably would have been impos- have over-run an area equal in size 
the Ottawa "and sibie. " lo that won by the Germans during
St Lawrence in a few hours they tore to shreds tiro first fifteen days of their specta-

' alleys and rain in the Maritime pro- lines of barbed wire, the demolition | cuter drive W Verdun^ British cav- 
vinces. of which by a concentration of at- ! infancy tq-day^were

Storm signals have been lowered tillery would have required many battling their way fo™ard alonga
Furthermore, their employ- line which at many points west and

arrange- southwest of Cambrai was less than
attack, whicn three miles from that important

town. The advance also was spread
ing northward in the itiglon of Bulle- 
court, and the salient toward Cani-

Wounded and Sick Mén,Not Yet Convalescent, Were 
Forced to Oppose British Advance at Masnieres 
—War Now Fought in the Open as in Bygone 
Years ^

WEATHER BULLETIN
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DOES ADVERTISING PAY? 
Bradstreet’s have compHe’d. fltftlw 

tics that prove that-84 p.c. of the 
failures are among non-advertisers.

The merchant who does not 'be- I 
lieye in the use of printer’s ink has 
never advertised or has never adver
tised right. The failure to produce 
results is not chargeable against ad
vertising, but rather against the man
ner in which it is done. L-

Advertlslng is the modern creative 
force—positive and potent—a force 
that has produced two blades of 
grass where but one has grown be- . 
fore. It is the flowering of indus
trial evolution. It is the conqueror 
of unfair competition—the promot
er of right dealing—the solution of 
the mail order problem. Its bas|c 
principles is frankness—sincerity—- 
and in it lies the hope of industry. 
Advertising is the greatest force la 
modern merchandising..

teffihe région of 
Masnieres. Some of tbeap pitiful ob
jects are in British hands.Sid are re
ceiving medical treatment. One pris
oner was in the last stages of tuber
culosis and - he had to be movfed to 
prevent the dispose from spreading to 
the others, who were in a state of 
cruel exhaustion and virtually help
less t’roip. their valiant attempts to 
light under the lash of their unre
lenting officers.

Fighting in Open,
The great battlefield has taken on 

the aspect of scenes in wars gone by. 
It is no longer a war of , trenches

strug-

army heffiiquanters Inbrai was being widened. The total thrown into the line 
22.—(By I of prisoners captured must approacn 

the 10,000 mark.
At last the British and Germans 

are at grips on comparatively open 
ground and some of the fiercest hand 
fighting of »he war has been going 
on. The enemy troops were unpre
pared for the attack; they have been 
putting every ounce of their strength 
in an attempt to stem the rising tide.

Used Last Resources:
Troops have been pulled away 

from other points and rushed to the 
Cambrai sector by the desperate 
Germans, and so hard pressed were 
they for men, that two companies of 
cripples and convalescents were re
cruited hastily at - one catnp anu

British
France, Thursday, Nov.

t
“Zimmie”

on the Great Lakes. days.
Forecasts ment made possible tne

tails or flurries. [play.

Vote for Cockshutt and 
help win the war.and shell holes, but of mejn 

(Continued on uage four)
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; Buy Victory Bonds and Help Finish HimThe Kaiser Started This
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Enemy Forced Crippled
Men Into Front Lines

Grand Fleet of Tanks
Aided British Drive h

Huns Prepare For
the Fall of Jerusalem J
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